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HUSKERS REHEARSE

SIGNALS IN BRIEF

SESSION TUESDAY

RiMe Runs Men Thru Snappy Signal Drill to Conclude
Practice Featured by lengthy Skull Session;

Injuries Force Three to Sidelines.
Following a lonp indoor skullt)

session and motion pictures, Coach
Dana X. Bible sent his Cornhus-ker- s

through a short but snappy
signal drill on the varsity lot
Tuesday. No scrimmage was held
and the usual Wednesday after-
noon scrimmage will be dispensed
with this week.

Several of the Huskers failed to
suit up for the signal drill, be-

cause of minor injuries sustained
in Monday's frosh-varsit- y tilt, but
Trained Cornell indicated that all
men would be ready for action
against Ames next Saturday.

Frnie White, sophomore quar-
terback whose passing and ip

wes a feature of Mon-
day's gamp, suffered a bsck in-

jury, but will be in shape to fill
Johnny Howell's shoes this week-
end if need be. Ken McGir.nis. vet-
eran guard, was limping around
Tuesday with a trui :ed f.nkle.
Thurston Phelps, sophomore back
candidate, was also in sweat
clothes.

Runs Passive Drill.
Conch Bible mustered out Les

McDonald and Paul Amen f:t ends,
Fred Shirley and Ted Dovle at
tackles, Gus re'er? and Ib M"h-rin- g

fit guards. Charley Brock at
center, Johnny Howell at quarter,
Lloyd, Cardwcll and Ron Douglas
at Halfbacks, and Sam Francis at
fullback for the passive signal
drill. An eleven, composed cf Ed
Weir's yearlings, put up the de-
fense against the varsity.

"Don't forget Iowa Slate" is the
dressing room watchword that is
on the wall of the varsity dressing
loom. Conch Bible has impressed
i:pon the Corn hr: her." th? lr.sipn'-(icanc- o

of Ames' scoreless tie with
Iowa Teachers: the game was
played in a drizzling rain and a
heavy field of mud hampered bo;h
tef.ms. Iowa State is pointing for
the Corn.r.iskers. anil nothing
woul i pieasc coacn evenKer more,
than to upset the proverbial elope
bucket by nosing out the Huskers.

Assignments Stressed.
Primary rea?on for the signal i

drill was i he fact that too many!
Huske rs were mi.-sin- g assicnmenth
in th froh-va- r sity game and
seemed to lack the neccssaiy scor-
ing

1punch. Blocking and tackling
looked ragged in spots, with th?
nrst cjuarier presenting more real ;whh
lofitball th;m the last three juai-:prj- d

lc's-
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long s!:ull and signal drills
will prevail until the opener in,
Iowa State.
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Slippery Sam Takes Double Lateral

Sam Francis. Nebraska's leading for gridiron took a pass
from P.on Douglas and for a first and ten to set up tne pins tor me

the
(13 tossed the to the "Wild Hoss" passed Douglas, Ron in turn

flipped it to Francis. Other men shown the picture are Bob Mehring, guard, (11),
Paul right end, (33).
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Speed. Blocking With
Bib.'emen.
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the ball ever Coh h Vwnk-- r is
busv ni Ames now out re- -

serve in the blocking halfback '
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tack.
Cni'eJi W. ::her is faced with the

necessity of speding up the inter-feieTic- e

lor hiH fa'.l. but prriall,
Miserable playing con

last Sat made it inr
pcss.'ije to hHai'l a eueHs as 10
the actual strength cji the Cvc lont s
in their tie came with the Teach-
ers eleven, but the weakness in
Mocking . ii.-- i tin- cochiii Ntalf
lea red was readily apparent.

"Our bleu lee rs ut th" guard
bud in the b'jikiidd were

too slow for the b;;ll
Coach Veenker stated. "Many
tirncH the ball i ari KT l.c-i- . his

to the line of scrim-
mage." Mud and rain the greal
fori! he J I i lift no ripen- -
ing lnHt Saturday lor the Cyclones
to uncover then aerial attack.

Nine seasoned major and minor
lettermen. backed by a hot of big
sophomores, will enable Ciach
Veenker and hln assistants to'
put a hu..k.v. alert forward wall on
the field with asHuranee of reserve
power.

Cap1 Clarence GuHtine, 175, and
Rowland Rushmore, 10, are al-

most sure-starte- at the flank po
sitions, but they will be supported
by Bill Partridge. Ih5, a junior,

five sopheimorcs headed by
Chuck Heilman. K0.

Harold Sc hafroth, 1W, Al
Bowman, 1W, a legular in 19.11.

'two more lettermen, appear to
have the inside track .n the race
lor tackle berths, with Ai
195. minor lar be--1

hind. A husky of nopho- -

Cramer Injured in
Game

Burton of Su-

perior, who holds down a

first team position at left end
on Coach Ed Weir's

eleven, is in the student
infirmary where he is being

treated for injuries received
in Monday's tilt with the
varsity.

Burt is to have
torn tissues in his
which, altho being painful,
probably will prohibit his
playing football.
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more candidates. Chuck Hall.
Oscar Baetenwald. Don Anderson
and Ed Bock, the former three all

speak well for
plenty of stored material at the
tackles.

Letterman Russ Coundilf. 180,
and Clarence Dee, ISO. major let- -

iteiman at Iowa in 3934. top a
promising group &f aspiring
guards. Ed Blumenstein, 18ft,

minor "I winner, and Joe dold-ber- g.

175. another former
are hoping for guard posts.

material at the pivot position. Jim
Dishinger. 160, and John Andei
&on. Ii5, w(re the top snapper-back- s

last fall. Burdette Hanna,
175, has also seen considerable ac-

tion for the past two seasons.
Francis Palliseheck, 165, heads the
frorh candidates.

With only three major lettermen
returning to the backlicld and a
dtarth of sophomore backs evi-

dent. Vefnkr laees his
biggest task In trying to build a
strong baekfield combination that

sufficient punch to
bring the Cvclone-- s out of the lower
brackeU of the percentage rank- -
i,.pK

Elvii Snell. 160.. is the solitary
letterman back for the quarter-
back job. but should be able to
haf"" lhe U''" fy in his

year 1 competition.
" 1" ""

Hophfmore signal-b- a ker.
Tommy Neal, 100, is the only

returning letterman and
in his se nior year hopes to regain
his aensatirinal 1!:24 form. Darrel
Johnson, 1K0, minor letterman at
fullback, may be shifted from the
tailback position to fill the other
half! ack spot. Clyde Shugart,
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Chemical Engineers ELY ILL PLEASED'
To Attend Dinner at

Annex Cafe Tonihl
All freshmen en-

gineers are especially invited
to a and smoker, to be
held In Carl's Annex Cafe Bt
6:15 o'clock this evening. The i'B' Squad Tutor Commends
Chemical Engineering society
is sponsoring the dinner. j Work of Men at
There is no charge.

DEFENSIVE PLAY

EXCELS IN FIRST

GREEK TUSSLES

Farm House Down Sig Ep. Beta Sigs Takr
Beta Tan; Sigma Chi Bests Beta

Theta Pi Opener.

freshmen end
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lf0. sophomore tackle, has been
shifted from tackle and may de-
velop into a first-rat- e blocking
back. Kenny Batman. 160, Cap
Witmer. 175. Dick Brisbin. 160,
all juniors, and sophomore Everett
Kischer. 160, add to the reserve
strength.

For the fullback position. Coach
Veenker has Al Waite, 175. major
letterman. and Darrel Johnson.
180, minor "V man, are backed
by Paul Duich, plunging sopho-
more.

HERBERT SCHMIDT
TO PRESENT PIANO

RECITATION TODAY
Herbert Schmidt, pianist, will

present the musical convocation
this afternoon at 4 o'clock in the
Temple theater. His pregram in-

cludes: "Melodic." Glue
; "Caprice," Glue k -- Saint-

Saens: three movements of ' Ital -

ian Concerto." Bach: and four
moven-ent- s of "Sonata, E minor,
Op. 5." Chopin.

This is the second in a series of
musical convocations to be pre -

each Wednesday by faculty
members, visiting artists, and
students of the school of music,
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j After being delayed due to a
conflict with the V&rsity-Ki-os- h

i game, the Greek touch-footba- ll

j season opened yesterday. Play was
marked by the sterling defensive
play of the winners who in each
game kept their goal uncrossed.

League 5 was opened with a

pair of games being played. Sigma
Phi Epsilon lost a heart breaking
game to Farm House 0. At the
end of the regular playing periods
the teams were in a scoreless
deadlock. In the extra session.
Farm House marked up the win-

ning tally by gaining none and
one-ha- lf yards while the Sig Eps
were losing 13 in the six tries
alloted to them. Lowenstein,
Glanz and Jensen were outstand-
ing for the winners while the
losers were kept in the game
chiefly thru the efforts of Zuspan,
Elliott and Dicrs.

In the other league 5 game.
Beta Sigma Psi downed Zeta Beta
Tail to the tune of 6-- 0. Kuklm.
Friedman ?nd Becker stood out
for the Beta Sigs. Keiser, Oelrich
and Snield starred for the losers.

Thriller.
"Many of the fraternities have

failed to file alphabetical lists of
the players at our office," states
assistant director Bill Horney.
'This must be done before your
first game in order for us to be
able to ch eck eligibility lists. This
constitutes a part of the entry and
should not be overlooked." He con-

tinued. "Although we ha-- e most of
the health cards, many players
have failed to have an examina-
tion. This is necessary in order to
reform to the eligibility require-
ments."

Today's games:
League 1. Chi Phi vs. Sigma Xu.

field 1, 5 o'clock. Sigma Alpha Mil
vs. Phi Kappa Alpha, field 2. i
o'clock.

League 2. Phi Psi vs. Phi Sigma
Kappa, field 1, 4 o'clock. Delta
fpsilon vs. Lambda Chi Alpha,
field 3, 5 o'clock.

Th? Sigma Chi-Ee- ta Theta Pi
game in league four was a thriller
from beginning to end. When the
dust bad settled the Sigma Chis
were on the long end of a 6-- 0

score. The goose-eg- g was served
up to the Beta's chiefly thru the
efforts of Taylor and Huston of
the Sigma Chis. Taylor, by vir

j tue of his spectacular kicking.
kept the Beta's with their backs
to the wall most of the game,
Beg ley and Gisn played bet for
the losers.

The games w ere rnaiked by a
j lrge attendance and much en--
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thusiasm on the part of the spec-
tators. This increased interest was
well rewarded by a fine brand of
football. Tie-seaso- n practice has
aided in the oiganiz:ition of the
teams, and many intricate plays
were used.

Theta Chi has withdrawn their
entry from league four. All game?
with them have been cancelled
and can merely be c:o.--?o-d off the
schedule. The garics which were
postponed Monday will hi played
at the conclusion of the yearon
on dates to be detei mined later.

Barbs Start Thursday.
Opening of Bail) inn annuals,

originally scheduled to teg:n on
Thursday, has been postponed un-

til Monday. October 5, due to a
lack of representation. The dead-
line for the entry teams has been
delayed until Thursday of this
week. All barbs who are iiv.riiste l

can see cither Haroio Vz or Bill
Homey at the intiamuial of: ice.

From the

Ag College
Campus
Seen On A3 .

Phyllis Jean Chamberlain lush-
ing to gym class wea::r.c a suicy
red hat . . . We'd like to ga m on
one of those l pie flip-
ping jamborres at th Faim
House. . . . Phil Suitor , vrrt-nliy

got in on all the whipped cream.
. . . And dashing aw;.-,- - to foi".-ai-

practice was A! Kupei V k:r,g
warm in that blue swv.e . .
Too bad "Pit" Pi.it hve
some one to l:c cp h.s date;
straight for him. . . .

girls burdened uown v.ili; tenn..-shoe- s

and other gym eeiip.T.erit.
Rachel Aldiich. Ga..n'a Phi. c...-ir.- g

at "Pop's" . . . fntir.g on Ag
hall steps reading the P.ag w.s

Green . . . The-- most p'.pular
spot on the campus home ec
parlor witn the radio in it . . . Jeff
Eroady. Beta, rapUly tukir.g notes
in chemistry. . . . And wr.y a1.!

the girls in Wayne Pomir.gVs lab?
. . . A group of fills in Ag. hall
exciting talking about the coming
A. G. R. and Fa:m Hr,u.'e hous?
parties. . . . Miss Morton being as
smartly dressed as ever.

Howard Peterson. ch.iriCc-lio- cf
Alpha Zeta. announces that orga-
nization's first riif-et.r- for to-

morrow, Wednesday evc-mrc- . The
members of the society will mec-- t

in room 203. Ag hill "at 7:21, to
discuss selection of r-- members
and plan a program f r the year.
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Kearney.

'! was well pleased with our
team's showing. We had some
good blocking and hard running,
which are essentials of good foot-

ball."
In that laconic statement.

Coach Lawrence Ely, Nubbin
mentor, summed up the perform-- :
ance of his charges in their 26-- 2

triumph over Pop Klein's Kear-
ney Antelopes last Friday. "Ernie
White's work at quarterback was
especially commendable," stated

i Ely as he watched his pupils ca-

vorting around the practice rec- -
tangular in preparation for their
next game with Nebraska Wes-- ;
leyan at Wesleyan Bowl. Oct. 16.

In view of the fact that manv
varsity performers are injured,
the definite texture of the "B"
team will not be known for at

, least two weeks. Head Coach D.
X. Bible decided to postpone the
expected "cut" in the varsity
ranks in order that he may have
enough capable reserves on hand
to pull the team thru the wear
and tear of the Iowa State and
Minnesota contests.

Besides Nebraska Wesleyan.
the Husker reserves meet Mid-
land. Oct. "0. and Doane. Nov. 20.

Howard hints at a mixer and
other things that suggest a lot of
fun for the vear.

The Ag executive boird has set
aside October 30 as the date for
the farmers' formal. Committee
chanr.-.e- n have been appointed and
are busy getting their committees
lined up ready to go. Now that
we know when it is. we can really
make plans for a good time. An
announcement of cefmite arrange-
ments and hits of committees will
be leaciy soon.

Coach Kmght is busily whipping
his sn.ua d into shape. He doesn't
have a laife squad, but he's goiing
to have a team with a lot of spirit
and they're going into eery game
cietc i mined to win.

Mrs. Tullis has handed a big
assignment to those students re-

gistered for chorus. She has al-

ready started work on the orato-
rio. "FJijan." but the gang says
it's a lot of fun. anyway. There's
a big group out this year and
Mrs. Tuiiis says she has some fine
material.

The fiosh wish every drill day
could b: like Monday. Captain
Grove d d not assign ny drill to
those who wished to attend the
freshman-varsit- y game. Of course
thT was a good representation at
the game. Captain Grove promises
to make up for it next week tho.
Guns and ether equipment have
ai rived so active work can be
started next week.
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